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Abstract—This paper presents the analysis of a
direct power control technique and model using
space vector modulation. Voltage based Direct Power
Control Space Vector Modulation for variable speed
turbine is achieved. Rectifier space voltage vectors
relative to the output DC voltage (for active power
control) and zero reactive power (for Unity Power
Factor operation) are used to control three phase rec-
tifier switches. This technique is suitable for boosting
the generator voltage within a single stage along with
active Power Factor Correction (PFC).
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I. INTRODUCTION
Direct Power Control Space Vector Modulation
(DPC-SVM) is based on instantaneous active and
reactive power control loops[1]. In this technique,
switching states are selected from a switching table
based on instantaneous errors between commanded
and estimated values of active and reactive power.
The major outcome of DPC-SVM is to boost the
DC voltage to a constant level while maintaining a
Unity Power Factor (UPF) condition. DC voltage
is stabilized by controlling the active power while
UPF is achieved by keeping the reactive power to
zero within the control loop.
Generally, there are two techniques used for voltage
control PWM rectifiers: 1. Voltage Oriented Control
(VOC) and 2. Direct Power Control (DPC). In
VOC, UPF is achieved when the line current
vector is aligned with the phase voltage vector.
This is obtained when the quadrature component
of current (iq) is set to zero. A rotating coordinate
transformation is required in order to achieve
the value of iq which is the major disadvantage
of using VOC [2]. Compared to VOC, the DPC
strategy does not require a rotating coordinate
transformation. Generally, there are two types of
DPC technique: 1. Voltage based DPC (V-DPC)
and 2. Virtual Flux based DPC (VF-DPC). In
V-DPC, real and reactive powers (p and q) drawn
from the three phase power input are calculated
using the values of the dc link voltage, rectifier
switching states and line currents (ia, ib and ic).
Whereas, in VF-DPC, the phase voltages are
estimated as the sum of rectifier input voltage and
voltage drop across line reactors [3].
II. BASIC CONTROLLER CONFIGURATION
The basic configuration for three phase V-DPC
PWM rectifiers is as shown in Figure 1. The dc bus
voltage is regulated by adjusting the active power,
and UPF is achieved by controlling the reactive
power to be zero. The active power reference (pref )
is provided from outer Proportional Integral (PI)
controller of the dc bus voltage (Vdc). The reference
reactive power command (qref ) is normally set
to zero for UPF. Errors between reference and
estimated feedback powers are the inputs for the
hysteresis comparators and are digitized to the
signals dp and dq . The phase of the power source
voltage vector is converted into a digitized signal
and for this purpose, stationary coordinates are
divided into 12 sectors as shown in Figure 2[3].
Fig. 1: configuration of DPC for three phase PWM
Rectifiers
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Fig. 2: Twelve Sectors in stationary coordinates and
Rectifier Voltage Vectors
III. PHASE VOLTAGES AND ACTIVE AND
REACTIVE POWER ESTIMATION FOR VOLTAGE
SENSORLESS OPERATION
The instantaneous apparent power(~s) can be ex-
pressed in terms of active(p) and reactive(q) powers
as in equation 1[3].
~s = v~i = p+ jq = eaia + ebib + ecic + j
1p
3
[(eb   ec)ia + (ec   ea)ib + (ea   eb)ic] (1)
where, ea, eb and ec are instantaneous phase
voltages from three phase synchronous Wind Gen-
erator (WG) and ia, ib and ic are instantaneous
phase currents. In-order to achieve voltage sensor-
less operation, the active and reactive power can
be estimated in terms of the switching state of
the converter, three phase line currents, dc bus
voltage, and inductance of the reactors, and can
be expressed as in equation 2 and equation 3[3].
Sensorless control is normally desired in order
to improve the system reliability against electrical
noises to the lines, fault in the lines etc.
p = L(
dia
dt
ia +
dib
dt
ib +
dic
dt
ic)
+ VDC(Saia + Sbib + Scic) (2)
q =
p
3(L
dia
dt
ic   dic
dt
ia)  1p
3
VDC
[Sa(ib   ic) + Sb(ic   ia) + Sc(ia   ib)] (3)
Equation 2 and equation 3 show that the
estimating equation for p and q have to be changed
according to the switching state of the converter.
Line resistance (R) also needs to be considered
while estimating active power, but practically it is
neglected assuming that the power dissipated in
R is much lower than the active power associated
with the dc bus and inductance of the reactors.
e and e can be estimated using the values of
p, q, i and i and can be calculated as in equation
4.

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e

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i2 + i
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 i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q

(4)
Finally, voltages ea, eb and ec can be estimated
using the Reverse park transformation as shown in
equation 5.24 eaeb
ec
35 =
264 1 0 12 p32
 12  
p
3
2
375 ee

(5)
Similarly, voltage sensors can also be replaced by
virtual flux estimators [1]. In this method, the volt-
ages imposed by line power in combination with
the ac-side inductors are assumed to be quantities
related to a virtual ac motor. Further information of
this method can be found in [1].
IV. SWITCHING TABLE DEVELOPMENT
The change in active and reactive power in
terms of the generator voltage and rectifier voltage
vector in the stationary     coordinate system
can be expressed as in equation 6 and equation 7
respectively [4].
4p = ts
L
[(e2(k)+e
2
(k)) (e(k)v(k)+e(k)v(k))]
(6)
4q = ts
L
[e(k)v(k)  e(k)v(k)] (7)
where, v(k) and v(k) are the rectifier voltage
vectors at kth iteration and ts is the sampling time.
Hence, for controlling the instantaneous active and
reactive powers, there are basically six non-zero
vectors and two zero vectors as shown in Figure
2. For the eight states of the rectifier, there are
eight different ways of selecting the corresponding
switching states which controls the evolution of
active and reactive power, and are given by the
expressions as in equation 8 and equation 9.
4pi = ts
L
[(e2 + e
2
)  (evi + evi)] (8)
4qi = ts
L
[vvi   vvi] (9)
where, i = 0,1,2,....,7.
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The voltage vectors in the     coordinate
system can be represented as in equation 10.
E =

e
e

=
r
2
3

1  0:5  0:5
0
p
3
2  
p
3
2
24 eaeb
ec
35
(10)
The vector e and e is represented as in equa-
tion 11 in terms of RMS value of line voltages.
e =

e
e

=

e cos 
e sin 

(11)
where, e is the RMS value of line power source
voltage and  is the angular position of voltage
source vector in the   coordinate system which
is defined as in equation 12.
 = tan 1(
e
e
); 0    2 (12)
For rectifier voltage vector (v), the space vector
representation of the seven converter switching
states and its corresponding v and v component
values are as shown in Table I
TABLE I: Rectifier Voltage Space Vectors
Vi Vsa Vsb Vsc Vs Vs
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 2
3
Vdc   13VDC  
1
3
VDC
q
2
3
VDC 0
2 1
3
Vdc
1
3
VDC
2
3
VDC
1p
6
VDC
1p
2
VDC
3   1
3
VDC
2
3
VDC   13VDC  
1p
6
VDC
1p
2
VDC
4   2
3
VDC
1
3
VDC
1
3
VDC  
q
2
3
VDC 0
5   1
3
VDC   13VDC
2
3
VDC   1p6VDC  
1p
2
VDC
6 1
3
VDC   23VDC
1
3
VDC
1p
6
VDC
1p
2
VDC
The rectifier voltage in the    plane is given
as in equation 13.
jv j =
r
2
3
vdc (13)
The normalized value of the change in active
power (4pi) is derived from equation 8 and
equation 11 and is written in equation 14.
4pi = 4pits
L je jjv j
(14)
Finally, from equation 11 and equation 14, the
normalized value of active power in terms of the
rectifier voltage vector is obtained as in equation
15.
4pi = jE jjV j   [cos vi + sin vi] (15)
Similarly, the change in normalized reactive
power (4qi) deduced from equation 9 and equation
11 is given by equation 16.
4qi = 4qits
L je jjv j
(16)
Hence, from equation 11 and equation 16, the
normalized value of reactive power can be obtained
as shown in equation 17.
4qi = cos vi   sin vi (17)
From equation 15 and equation 17 respectively,
it can be seen that the change in reactive power
has a sinusoidal waveform whereas change in the
active power has a shifted magnitude sinusoidal
waveform.
In order to ensure the smooth control of the in-
stantaneous active and reactive power during each
sector, the best rectifier voltage is selected among
eight different possible states. The rectifier voltage
vectors are selected according to the voltage vector
position and change in active and reactive powers
during each sector. The commands of reference
reactive power qref (set to zero for UPF) and active
power pref (delivered from the outer PI-DC voltage
controller) are compared with estimated q and p
values in the reactive and active power hysteresis
controller respectively. The digitized output signal
of the active power is defined by equation 18.
dp = 1forp < pref  HP (18a)
dp = 0forp > pref  HP (18b)
where, Hp is the hysteresis control band for the
active power.
Similarly, the digitized output signal of reactive
power controller is defined as in equation 19.
dq = 1forq < qref  Hq (19a)
dq = 0forq > qref  Hq (19b)
where, Hq is the hysteresis control band for the
reactive power.
Hence, according to the digitized variables dp, dq
and the voltage vector position, appropriate switch-
ing states are generated through a look up table
which is as given in Table II. This is also known
as the classical table and was initially proposed by
Noguchi, et al [3].
TABLE II: The Switching Table of the DPC-SVM
dp dq 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
0 0 V2 V1 V1 V6 V6 V5 V5 V4 V4 V3 V3 V2
0 1 V3 V2 V2 V1 V1 V6 V6 V5 V5 V4 V4 V3
1 0 V0 V1 V7 V6 V0 V5 V7 V4 V0 V3 V7 V2
1 1 V0 V0 V7 V7 V0 V0 V7 V7 V0 V0 V7 V7
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where, V0 = 000, V1 = 100, V2 = 110, V3 =
010 , V4 = 011 , V5 = 001 , V6 = 101 , V7 = 111.
Each switching state represents the top switch of
the three phase rectifier. For example, for V1 =
100, the top switch connected to phase A is on
and other top switches which are connected to
other 2 phases (B and C) are turned off.For this
case, bottom switch connected to phase A is off
while bottom switch connected to phase B and C
are turned on.
V. MATLAB/SIMULINK MODEL BLOCKS
A model of the proposed DPC-SVM rectifier
and controller system was developed using Mat-
lab/Simulink tool. The complete block of the model
developed in Simulink is as represented in Figure
3.
Fig. 3: Complete blocks developed in Simulink for
simulation of the proposed rectifier
In the simulink blocks as shown in Figure 3,
instantaneous active and reactive calculator block
uses equation 1. Similarly, sector identifier block is
used to determine the sector in which the voltage
vector lies. Equation 12 is used for this purpose.
The hysteresis band control as given in equation
18 determines the value of dp within the active
power control block which has p (active power) and
pref (reference active power) as two inputs. pref
is determined from the output dc voltage (Vdc) and
reference dc voltage (Vdcref ). Whereas, digitized
signal dq is obtained within the reactive power
control block using equation 19. qref is normally
set to zero for unity power factor. The gate signals
are determined within gate signal block which has
dp, dq and sectors as three inputs. Different param-
eters used for modeling the DPC-SVM rectifier are
summarized as in Table III.
TABLE III: Parameters used for the rectifier mod-
eling
Output DC Bus Voltage 80V
Line Inductance 2mH
Line Resistance 0.56 

Load Capacitance 2350F
Load Resistance 100 

Proportional (P) Gain 4
Integral (I) gain 0.005
Hysteresis band for Active Power (HP ) 0.1
Hysteresis band for Reactive Power (HQ) 0.1
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS
Initially, the boost rectifier is simulated for con-
stant amplitude and frequency AC voltage with qref
set at zero for UPF. From Figure 4, it can be
observed that constant boosted DC regulated output
voltage is obtained with UPF (i.e. zero reactive
power). only a single phase voltage and current are
shown in Figure 4 as all three phases are balanced.
Fig. 4: [a]UPF with phase voltage and current
[b]regulated and boosted DC voltage for a constant
three phase generator voltage and frequency, [c]
Active power and [d] reactive power
In order to test the controller response, the refer-
ence reactive power is varied during the simulation
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period. It can be observed as in Figure 5 that the
controller quickly responses to the reference reac-
tive power making in phase, leading and lagging
the generator voltage respectively.
Fig. 5: [a]Phase A voltage and current, [b]DC out-
put voltage, [c]active power and [d]reactive power
when qref is set to zero, +20 VAR(at t=0.1s) and
-20 VAR(at t= 0.2s)
Figure 4 and Figure 5 shows initial startup tran-
sients in the generator current. Since the capacitor
is fully discharged initially, there is a large voltage
difference between the input and output hence the
load tries to draw a large amount of current initially.
As the voltage stabilizes to a reference value, the
current reduces in magnitude and is finally in phase
with voltage maintaining UPF. In order to observe
the controller response and reduce the initial tran-
sient in the current waveform, the load capacitor
can be charged to a reference value. Precharging
the capacitor close to the reference value or even
lower than the reference value reduces the current
transients by huge amount as shown in Figure 6
where the load capacitor is precharged to 80 V.
In order to model for variable speed wind tur-
bine, the controller was tuned for phase voltages
of 15V-50Hz, 20V-60Hz, 25V-70Hz,30V-80 Hz and
40V-100Hz. Figure 7 shows that UPF is still
achieved with constant boosted DC voltage and
constant active power. The start up transient in
current causes the spikes in active and reactive
power. This can be reduced if the output capacitor
is pre charged as discussed for Figure 6.
The controller was tested for variable output load
and the output responses are plotted as in Figure
8. It can be seen that the variation of load changes
the output power maintaining UPF and regulating
constant output DC voltage.
Fig. 6: [a]Phase A voltage and current, [b]DC out-
put voltage, [c]active power and [d]reactive power
after pre-charging the capacitor to the reference
voltage level
Fig. 7: [a] Phase voltage with variable amplitude
and frequency,[b] Phase current,[c] Regulated DC
output voltage [d] Active Power and [e] Reactive
Power
VII. CONCLUSIONS
DPC-SVM can be beneficial for boosting the
generator voltage with PFC. Large transients seen
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Fig. 8: Variation of Power for the step change in
load [a] Phase voltage and current [b] DC regulated
voltage [c] Active Power and [d] Reactive Power
start up of the turbine could be reduced by pre-
charging the output capacitor. Changing output load
can be an option for varying the output power out
of the turbine with a constant DC boost voltage.
This can be beneficial for Maximum Power Point
Tracking controller for variable speed turbine in
which the load (current) can be varied to reach
Maximum Power Point maintaining UPF and reg-
ulated constant DC output voltage.
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